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Dead Body on Porch.
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i z en of North lredel l. w hoseriiomeit O
mmmmmmmriiwmi vis earfJifig8los

fotfnd sliofe to deatb bu thip piazza
-- 1 r

ifleiaUon'SalisbrTi
Su n rise sal u te 4 j49 amffgft

4Sabyi8nowanaSpar 8:801
Line of parade begins jfcrmiog

of hii hom this : mdrninjf

Qoooo HH Pronounced bylhahighest.1Vl(idical Authorise
y to"berperfecUc : - -- :membrdiot his : fa mily It ; waa

known; that JMr JMul iulbtteii
up during thrnigh! ltgQut
of the house, but ho bnedi8corer-- ;

jxtiix 8tar1b ad a r :r ;iMALT TONIC,"
We "absolutely- - belieye ; thatparade will form On North

IT IS AN ABSOYOTOLy PORE BEER.
f -ed that he never return streets with head resting on we haye the rstrongestiDe of r

merchandiset aSMglitprices s
vec bffejped for Bale
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: "E6R SALEY ALL DEALERS.' " Hundred s of our enstomers .

have taken thertrouble .to aB- -
T sure us of their complete sat

this "morniug,. when his dead body
was '."found, It - was! at first
thought' that hie had iaeennmurder
ed buty upoexalni nation, a
tol was found hear him and there
were signs.of powder bums onTiis
c the3f suicide.- indjoating ; 7

titatesviile dispatch. 7

Bottled at the Brewery.

Liberty,-- march . down South'Maip
to Bank, do wu Bank' to Long";n p
Long to Tunis, up lnnis to. Main,
up Main to Council out Council
to Pultbhup Fulton toJEhnisV
Innia toCh urch street to disband.
; National salute high noon. ; '

Dinner.tp veterans 1 p-- . m . ;

Field sports 2:80 p. m. --

- Baseball,' Salisbury vs States-yi- l
13:30 p m. r " ;J .. .

mm r a . : ASK FOR IT.

The Virginia Brewing Company,
Roanoke,Va.

Missldaise Yogler Oead. ,

Mi-- s Louise Henrietta Vogler
diod at the the home ot her broth ... GTaudJalloon ascension 5:30

P- - 'm. " 'er, C. S. Vogler, at 616 Ninth
-
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Burning of, Frisco at night.street, yesterday afternoon at ;n 1 OOOOOOC
5:30 o'clock. She was 60 years
old and leaves three brothers,
Messrs. SC. and James A. Vogler,

Republican County Convention;

The Republicans of the county. CHAIRSof this city, and Lewis A. Vogler, met last Saturday at the court
of Salisbury. Miss Vogler was a
good woman, and had beeu a

isfaction with; our? immense f
line of gbods. Our stock con-is- t

of choices; goods,s up-t- o .

date style, prices and -- quality
guaranteed. . To our ? country
friends we give a

"
cordial invi-

tation to make our :! housek
headqttarteis when in town --

and look through our great
bargains in white andycold or
gandies worth from 15 to 40
cents you can get them for 5c
yd, 40 in WRite Lawns 10c fori
5c yd, 36 in White Madros ICc
for be ydrCanbn Clith 10c for
5c yd, Pretty Figured , Lawn
10c. Big lot of white goods

Vfor waists 10c,"15c, 25c. A big
line of short length. Gingham
5c, 7c, 8q and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to "see us ,

before you buy elsewhere. V
Our line of Shoes can't be

beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles. Our
line of Men's Shirts none-bette- r.

Our line of Dress

- O
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- There is no larger or better stock of Chairs in
faithful worker iu the Brevard , ? the State than can be iound iu this store. vVe

have good chairs cheap, better chairs cheap and the very
best at reasonable prices. We ha.ve ornamental chairs and
chairs for good hard service. -

Street Methodist church ever since
it was organized, she being a Char-

ter member of that church.
The funeral services, conducted

by Rev. W. L. Nichol son, will be
held at Brevard Street church at
5'o'clock thi3 afternoon.- - Char-
lotte Observer, June 25th.

CI UNAWARE

house to select deleates to the
State Convention etc. . AisH.
Price was selected as j temporary
chairman, and Walfer Burrage
was named as secretary. In the
permanent organization W. C.
Rose was made chairman and
Walter Burrage secretary. A mo-

tion that Blackburn be endorsed
for Congress caused Mr. Price to
take the floor. He made a jtalk
for about thirty minutes,ancl some
of those wlio heard it say many
of his words ha.d bark on them.
It is evident from all accounts of
the proceedings that Mr. Price
poured himself out freely and
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Our China ware Department is hard to
beat. Our Dinner and Toilet Sets are
splendid specimens of the decorators art
and the potters best efforts-- . Prices to suit
every one. Gome in and look us over.

oooooooooooo
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said about what he felt and
thought regarding Blackburn, and

Goods are all the newest
fabrics and best styles.

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct ff'om the
factory, can give you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see us
when in the city. v

all know they have not been play-
ing, they David and Jouathan act.

F URN ITURE & UNDERTAKING.
Dealing in Furniture is oua main line. It is our aim to

furnish all with comforts for the home, but our list of at-
tractions is too long, for enumeration, so you are invited to
call and give us the pleasure of showing you, our stock.

We also deal in Coffins and Caskets and do embalming.
Yours to serve,

Mr. Price did say, however, that
if Mr. Blackburn was nominated,

Work at Gaston Shoals,

The sole topic of conversation
in Gaffney now is the work that
is being put in daily at Gaston
shoals, on Broad river, ia Chero-
kee county. Oscar Shanks, a
Pittsbudg contractor, is in chafge
of the construction of the im-

mense power plant that is-t-
o .be

erected there, and the financial
edd" of the deal is in the care of
a number of . Pittsburg capital-
ists. The stock' of the company is
said to be . $1,000,000. - About
1,000 laborers will be employed
in the great .work. This means
much to this city and Gaffney is
naturally tremendously intere-
sted. The work is one of vital
interest, supplying as it will --all
the nearby towns 'with electric
power. Gaffney, S. C, dispatch.

SSL.We are yours to satisfy.he would vote for him, and would
not. take the stump against him
as had been reported that he WRIGHTG. W.would do.

(
All the Republicans

Vif'."

t
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oin thecounfeywere made delegates o o
0000000000001000QOQ00000000 ooooooooopooooooooooooooooto the State Convention, and in-

structed to vote for Blackburn.
When the vote was taken on the OS 1.ONNV NWX HX fV f f --Ir VBftWVftWSftj

CT--S
proposition to instruct for Black-
burn for chairman it stood 32 for
Blackburn and 18 for Adams.
The delegates are to be allowed to

0 . ku rDon't Pass
vote their relative strength on this
question.

Jast About Correct.

A man who fills his tank full
whiskey and yeHs and . cufses is

without stopping to exam
ibethe harness and horn
supplies that we' stiow f. 1

for .your inspection and
critical examination. Wha '

we have to offer will papp
muster very time, as w
aro prepared to prove, when,
ever you call. Will it Ih
TO-DAY- ?

Thoughtful people,business people, want Facts. Then you know where
you are and have a basis on which to build. Now, as to True Facts:

IT'S A FACT-- th t th line, of goo is that we carry in
stock is the HIGHEST GBADE. .

IT'S A PACT that the styles that we carry aae ALWAXS
considered UP-TO-DA- TE.

IT'S A FACT--th- at pur prices ape as low as it is possible
for us to make them when QUALITY is con-
sidered and last but not leasts -

IT'S A FACT that we are better equipped to handle
Repair Work than any one in the city.

IT'S A FACTthat we deliver the repairs the day that
we promise them. .

IT'S A FACT that there is nothing too large or too snialJL
i

' ' that we are-n- ot able to give satisfaction . as to
Design, Finish, Workmanship aud Price,
tlould you ask. o . expect more?

Gr 6 R M A. 1ST & GBEE '2ST
LEADING JEWELERS A.ND OPTICIANS,

yanked op before the magistrate
and fined so much and the trim

"v
I

mings for disturbing the peace.

An Intern rb an Road.

The proposition to build an in-terur-
ban

railroad from Winston-Sale- m

to Yadkin-count- y is grow-
ing in favor here, and several
prominent citizens will probably
attend the mass meeting to be
held at Yadkinville July 4th, when
addresses will be made explaining
to the people of that county the
advantages of ai electric line.
Several capitalists from the North
have been here investigating the
matter, and those in a position to
know say that if Yadkin will do
her part there will be no trouble
in raising the necessary money to
build it. Winston Sentinel.

But a gentlemau in a long tailed
coat may come along and preach

- AM

For Pure Pleasure or Binding
Business

anarchy rr socialism - or pea-n- ut

politics aud create a spirit bf dis-

trust in the minds of the peopfce
disturbing the peap and quiet

infinitely more than the drunken
vag aud not a word lssaid the
papers print a column about' his
burning' eloquence. Sad, bat
true. Everything. : - - - -"v ---

- .

Grimes says,
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the vehicles shown on our
sales floor are unique. We
are not the only CAB-R-I

AGE and WAGON ma-
kers in he country, such a
statement would smack too
much of egotism.. But we
have exactly what you
waut, the PRICF you are
willing to pay and you may
wager your laslTcent- that
you will not be O V ER-CHARG- ED

here.

DLDTY
New Cure for Epilepsy.

J. H. Waterman, of Water towu,
O , Rural free delivery, writes ;

My daughter afflicted for years
with epilepsyj was cured by Dr.
King's New Life. ;Pills. She has
not had ai attack for over two

We Offer you Drug-Stor- e Service
v Seicond to None in Salisbury
600DS of Guaranteed High STOCKS, large, Fresh and

What tbe Spinal Column is For.

Representative Fitzgerald, says
the Brooklyn Eagle, has a bright
little youDgeter in the public
school. The other day the boy
reported to his father that1 he wis
studying "anna tomy:"- -

" What's that I" asked Mr. Fitz-
gerald. .".,' :

"It's all about the system and
the bones," said the boy. '"

'Do foaJtnow anything of the
boues?" asked Hf. Fitzgerald.

"Yes," said the proud 'young-
ster. "There is the spinal bone
that rune up and down your'back".
Your head eits ou one end and
you sit on the other." : .-

-

years." Best body cleansers ana- -

Quaiity-- We guarantee the complete-fu- ll assortment
of perfect condition goodslife giving tonic pills on earth.

2pcat All drng stores. :
quality of everything we

: sell v
-:

"
;'-- -' ,;..-.:- " m eaoh departments Our Mantel, Tile and Grate

partment -
PRICES always Cut to rock

bottom . figures None
lower on- - gobods of
pqual high grade.

REUABILITY: the result
of honest, impartial

- trading, giving EV

Notice to Advertisers, j. '

Changes of ad vertiseinents, to
' " '

...
.

". . :." . .
" .''

is themost complete in tie
ERY cU8tomt the squar-e- st

ot square da!s AL-
WAYS :

SERVICE prompt, .courteous,
attentive, thoroughly sat- -'

isfactory service to all r

receive-prop- e attention,; snpuia
Jtxi received at the. office on Mon-day.- -

This is vefy important an d
we hope ou r friends .". wil bbse rve
it as near as possible : - ;r;

GRIMES, THE DRUGGIST,
'

' SALISBURY, N. C.

i : City, and we are prepared
v to offer ynu anything" in

our lino at a mostreason-- Q

1 able cost and "at the j sane
time present for your 'in-- 4

epection some of the -- most
stylish goods shown -- any

" '
--
'y-

w "where. '-- - A ' -- ;

; Mrs. James CaVpor," whb lives
afCraven and , has been quite

ill for some t,ina, is ; improving;
her mauy friends will be - glad to
learn. ?!M-

i!B&er the; KoH N01113

Office 'itffiaiC
: The Ashe vi U 9 Cit iien has re-

ceived word : fro m PCorsinaif
Gudger that the interbal reyebue
office for this district will- - be re- -

taiuedfeat AshevillerIt was -- : be-

lieved the' iiewly appuihted -

the office. A11

ays- - Elsas

r&mo WLWLUQ
Barber Buggy Wagon Co,Don' $ forget to rene w you r Bub-Bcriptipnf-

oir

TheAtchman when
in thi pity. . t . X ; " - reffort was bsihff made to have t.fae O :res a CcM m One Day, Grip mTivo.

office brqugftlhlaci fcytSlEpfS 115 . Couaci! Street, Sallsbary, N, C.

work in thisireipnwill no ? Kpwjs the time ;to renew your
doubt be abandoned now; ' " iubscriptioii td the WatchmAK . ZrtnrL on Don. :8Sa,v'
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